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il'e. Our subscribers will please call on
Kr. Curry fur any information in regard
to it. Any tidveriisetneuts or job work
vantej by the citizens of Jeffersonville,
il in'iusied to Mr. Carry's care, iUbe
i ;ly attended to.

Coui ier begins an article on the
lir.en I.-r.!- i,vyi'L the tty nro- -

riale quotation:

ouia die

Jl!. ii c Coi.e ihl". the editor proceeds
to prove its Jaliaoy, by wriiirg n essay
to w l,:oh b r. e coi:'rituied iif.tLirs
w lu't-vtt- .

It t.i v. Kii keaii'u argument
ii Litst. 1 up.n tLe p'bUUJjtion ibat the
Co.:ri.r'u is a svces-sic-- parly, or indorses

a;. : r.d lL-- defies tLe fact. This
is a w indwei! A v. Lo tke
LidJ:ei to liie South, and urirej others to
take up trtus agftinst the State in which
l.e Lad livtJ!, whoreiarned to take va- -

ri u oitl.s, is the wilniss against a
cf l iJ, unitnpfachable cbarse-ter- !

He i roducea no one, nothing to
t.b-- ! jti.ae Lis but il ret-t- on

his cw u b;se w orJ, oouln-dietin- facts the
tuosi ct'trious in the Slate.

TLat the prty is us Gov, Kinkead de- -
ecnl-- iit, is unu-Mi-juab- The 1st of
May convention va declared to be
another fctiou of the tressonalle con-
vention biokea up by Col. Gilbert in
IJ'l. It was composed ol disloyal men,
returavl Co::fi-Jerate- and sympathizers. at
The Courier itsfif, a fchort time previous
lo i:s tcblirg, eLd re.'eriicg to
the war, e.ttckei she Vnion men of
this tva'.e as Lavirg encouraged the
"ciJ.s of AboUttonJoiii" to attack the

oirli. Its cand dales were "Southern
.ru:Ma:ii;7?rsI" and nominated as euch.
i'Le Jurnl cbaruc'erized the convention

itf a gtitrrilla ciiivvni ion, composed of
ijorse-thiev- fs and y

i: was maJe up of the friends of
Col. I. lloard S.iiiiii, C. S. A., Major
Jauk Thoj-psou- , C. S. A, Capt. A. d

w Li, C. S. A , and W. 1. D. Eusb,

TLe same party, in its nominations for
Corgress, Loe men who Lad been

in the placo cf I'nion Deaic-- t.

ats el record. Geneial
I'rekica tLe party as composed
of CjuIi. Je:a:e fcoiaic-r;- , 6ympath:.zers
with the SDuihern Cause, and int-- who to
Lad abandoned the Uaion party because
tLey Lai iot their fciave pro.erty.

Jo ! n'iin;- - tue c viiliou of it
was by the w j rer ot the resoiu
tion t.d liie temporary chairman that it
was tLe nine convention
brikt-- up by CoL Gilbert. Ils permapent
president held to the secession interpreta-
tion oi the reivlutio'-.- of lTfw. l9 tvkolxi-'-'--

Lad a c'j!,li: i'i ' .i h Lin i
rcioii.t-tij- , Ujwht r.-- thanked the

1 j rest-rve- i the Union. It
o ot it i -- t ol causes wLy the ITuion
s.'iC-u- be I 'oLc:i vp, r.d uomioaied
a ;E; cf h in puard una soloier rebt-l-

in-- or:;.-?- . Il rrj ettJ CVi. WolforJ e

Le wj? a Ut,ioi mu.
Tiit catvass wts conducted on this

plarj. The South was eulogized and
the Union criticized m,d abused. To get
jliice, a caTid:Ja.te was compelled to r.s-e- rt

tlrnt Le Lad beea cjiped 1c the war.
An sib ued the N'crt hern

a iioua andofrrupt, not t be
t.wv.ed. TLe t.jist favorites w-- re those
who La 1 io':gV.t agir tt iht-- Government,
lind 11 d fj Canada, tad een arrested, or
cheated the Cw..vercmnt in contracts all
for '.he pi d of :Le S lutbern cu?e.

An aiwu-ir- g txa-xpl- of tLe sp.irit nec- -

ssary to kucci-c-- wg exhibited in one of
the ci!oyl c;iun. es. Ore candidat;
ti.ou:ht he ought ,o f tier ed because l.e
Lad been in ii,e Sc.'.liern t.rmy, and tL
to", u ; tuothtr bad not (:?en iu

1 t.d b.-e- art-t'.d-
, and the

trov-v- i ; (.aii,, and, lastly, a tLird
i tf j thv L: I f ' ii- t Iti-- in the South-e-

eriuy, v. r Lad Le b en irreted, but
je v ' ul as 'oi! a tfaiKT at y

..i d tL ered tcrent'j'rJ.
Ti v.otlf t '. ;il . Jesse I).

iiii;.Li, ti;- - times a U. S. Senator from
ikt'r.T.s a"d e::;-l.-- 'l lor treason, ile- -

. o i lie b. i. Le: i wan rijib', aud
teviied tue t ' inf. Hi v ai elected to the

y the party.
i.e v;'jr.er row invuei the Union

tcj :n iLis rebel organization.
TL'-- vili l.arii.'y do is. IMnciple is e

j fch vor.h aduerin to, allLouh
the Coaru-- r may tiank tha idea bligUily
jtd ityi.', UuJ thy Lave had a like

be'.it. Th-- y Lae btu told t'.at
all Uidon LVi..oc;a:a would ba reovived
ir.to iLe (.1 tLe re!el ptrty, and lf
ff' ".i: y j i ii i J i vote l'r n ttl

in a,.d c.t cf c . nvtiiiions.
Their i aiiid.4'e i'or (iovernor iaradcd

the bt.'itv L!o but having a crowd
ul ..a It iei.dii Rt PraLkfort on the diy of
iijoii;!U. tioii to iuak a riot ; the Lexing-
ton ''.'.rer fciid lteporter thinks a
trov.il el Pr.iiAfort on that (lay mig'jt be
usefuL

Ti e Couiier w"a:d Lave it that a mob
.l if, Leaded by Wol.'ord, Gari ard,

t.'of.bran, .'v , v. ouid Oe there, to fchoot

d iva Uiii- .t -- Ld bold "era who
( 1,'y i - i.l tLe rtiii-v- "f the flign.
t.l life i, ere )1 in ob;-,- jj i.ll this
U.Jtej Ii'- - ofariJie "ill rankn ainl Kjtatd-- j

i; ! :!l.t l ;r:r. of vm.-,-" to "drizzle
.i i.r.on ILc c .piio!.' TLe(e is ii jljdy

t r ' b or u.u'der I ut Ui.ion nien, ai.d
t'jsu we feiipj oe i tel. Ctooe to prove the
interne U..i ni-- i ! this ww f ally.

TLe C uiitr'a dmi-- l of the fnct of ihn
if i'-- is f iuip'y ,

coijtrs-dic'.e- at one lime i.r otLer by
tLe uien iu the party, l y all its

hj ei.keis and j , by ie omi.-s--i )rs
ia iia ietoluti u, by tLe fact that it wps
insLiUteJ to break u j a I'uion Iemo- -

crat;c j arty, by its LO.i.ications, and by

the Courier
It was making dLloyaPy a test, and

ticlod.rg l'uif ri iron, that keeps ail
r i'..vra':' from uniurg. rterrove the:
te .t ULj wo would as toon v. te for a

meritorious Confederate ai for a I'Lioa

uiac, s v. e 1.'. 'I. b- -t there cca W j

i:o tvcii i. Fj-lo- a Dctnocraia j

bou-'- .t i, ;hrsetwi, ih-.i- h
reiaovf.I.

Tbe Courier's p tr'y Lave rej Aei every

effort at conciliation, and rur-u-- oue
ciigle c b' c?, regardless of consequences,

ttLd that is lhe iaiorsemecl of tLe lost
'cause.

ygf-T'.i- Courier has this, w'tb the
remark, from the Lexington

Observer ann Reporter:
Prktty Takt. Col. Bieckinride, of

the Islington Observer at. d KetH)rter.
Fpeaking of the lladieal movement rela
tive to the custody ol t lie Kentucky flags,
flav:

"If those Hags Lad Lad no other do'ei d- -

ers than tb majontv of the gent len.et!
wnose names we have noticed in connec
tion wiib this partisan nioveav nt, lb y:
would not bave t een placed ia the cu-- 1

t dy of any Kentucky authoiiiy.
We suppose this means, with these de-- ,

fenders only, the Confederates, cemmand- -

eacy iolonel Ureckinri'ge and the ,

would liave takpn Kent nek v in which
event tbs flags "would not Lave been i".

the custody of any ic.y authorities"
decidtd felap at the Hussellville council

of teo, and the Provisional Governor;
Uawis, inaugurated bv the C nfeJ, rate
military at Frankfort." We ill not dis

ith our frie-.- JJrerkiiirl.1 :e that'
Lch men were not t th,t tim ? ..Kon. j

tucky authorities, or ever could be'

trit apiara that Hie rniOTii I.hm;
designs so dangerous tLat the General'
pretrs to ri-- an open rufture r- - ,er
than assent to them. But the peoj le will

k whv General Grnt accepted I be of -

tW. or pei milted ti e removal of General
Sheridan. 'St Louis Democrat

That is the question. Things are get
ting wofully at
wbere the Radical spider-we- b - sj.read,
and Grant is asked:

!., y i;.rlur.

fjTue St. Louis I)imocr.it lias an ;M
excuse for opprtssicn. It a'.ks: "Io (he
conquerors usu: lly 1 ? the conquered
ou an equality wit'j ' In
civilized uaiions the lsabit tL.it wav.
Amor. g the savages, they eat lh! m. TLe
last plaa we would hirdly ecoi,iM,.ij
to tLe Iiu eri.t, r,s it - tleir It: c:n- -

quered would hardly pjrree w it'i them.

?"The St. L'U!3 Il.'ilioclat object ti,
person who are proud of tiering b'rn
whipjed. A little morecf Ih tt lu x try in
Lis youth might have given the editor
better reason to hi pro-i- o! Litufelt f

ftThe New Yoik News lias Booth
alive again. A c irrcspcnder.l of that pa- -

per says Le bits been tomewLerc by
three persons Doubtless ia B clhia l'j- -

c.

Clucinna'i Commercial thir ks
gravity is no sigu of wisdom. Tiue, tLe:

dage that still water runs de(p ui'gUt be
improved by adding that il s'agn.itcs.

Aaron Jones, the pugilist, Las
bound over in Cincinnati. Stub biutes
should hi to b-- at oi;e another

will.
P.The Se.-es- organs are piping for a

mob at Frankfort, as it they intended to
inaugurate Helm cud civil war 011 the
same day.

rIlutler is determined to bring f u. -.

ganaecnicKen 10 Deal Grant lor the 1'res:- - .hf
ncy, and Las already tLe ver- -

bis eve."'

Gen. Howard's pbllaniLropy f r
the negro is ehown by bis
trust property while s princi; al trustee, j w

J.iTAu irs'e corref v ?Iiueni cails the
Counera "to3d":'?r its recent course. No,
not a toad jet, bit a li'.tle toady.

'i?,A correspondent Low we f el

by the si le of Lis parly princi; ! s. Wry
bad, indeed; net to liutbig.

Tl'tID IIuntees a ui ... i i.i i ur (
oeci snots leu lot tnepraiiies a v orio

fchoot partridges pnd qn'iJ.

Sufr3rcAL It is as bard to sj linter a
broken lia.b of the law . g to ret e dit

physician with Poaetef.

tyrant. Il not, be is dblact from it only of
"one remove." 1

tsJTetua'c fu2"rape is oi j. c!td to
cau'e ale lj's projrr is b, r pi

erfrBiitler i buibiii. pnM::t
fci'.p. He got the "ro .!:'' N-- w

Nfoi.o Soldiers as a Sant Ar- -
made of Ham bre.8',1 aud uu iaiu.

To: r Cattle. We Lope c ur II hu i.,

not going to mke a vi-i- bad

fiI'he South tried to cot out cf the
Union oa bail cotton bale.

fcyrhe highest let;or ia th? peer
of England is a Hatch S.

'"Sberidsn shov s the clo
bis uiaLi

Code gets luw it is
"ground."'

Mehchants Motto
and

Pay aow and buy
buy.

NMIIX TALK.

E'.der Tbo. N. Arnold, of l:.klurt,
Ls crcepted the call lo th? I'irs'. Cimi-.- -;

tian Church in ibis city. Mr. Am-.-I-- ws:
tbred a lawyer, and is a rcr.lloiii u f ry

decided !.l ;;ty Tu re w,ts a a mi- -

tUi'Mial frr.'hr.esa and bre . tic s Pi tbe
air yesterday '1 li resign1. ioa
K-- Thotais r.iii.1jiu", Dll , it

charge of Ihr L rt B tpti-- l C unh is
much iob regretted. He is a g n b iiia:,
of Very ft a pet ior all in.iv' .ti. Tiie j

priictices oi Lisi'rb bave never
Lad ia ur ciiy sj s.b!e a dcf. n l. r.
He was leagued wiiLout pedantry, pro-
found, aiial lie, elo'pjent itnd lorcib'.c.
We ar that the Baj.ti-t- wiil not for a
long while be Lb'.e to 11 a 1 a champ ion c!
thiir distinctive tenets p.rsess-- of so
much na'ive ability, such thorough scho-
lastic traiciug and such broal views as
Dr. Ilaaibout. He leaves or city for the
Piesidency of a c g.. ia M

lV(rle sl'oulda't 1. k too clt into
toeir souj s at the eeling-Lou- -t s. '

is b.iss." A little wisde'hi n.i.-h-t

affect the appc.il'- Mis. Jutes com-
plains that the liasu't a a eor'j-ros-

in her Lou-- e Nolc el lie
VPhysicians do not bave to send lhe;r p i -

tients any leeches on the Back
region. The recdily do

all the blood-suckir- g that is necessary,
aud quantities over if gr e.sbli?. Tlr y
are indus riou3 as well ngde, end Loid a
gill II Od hve a sick b it h'.- -l i,
and add bomeihii g ftrenf lien::: to its
b ;ie P' opto wiio lipo ia horoe cais

h u'.d extend IL; ir fc.l a. - the
age way. IVcs-e- d e.-r- w,;l th n a e c:o

at ll ey aie so 1 iriuaate as to have p. d .l
etreuiili-- s There - ' to ih- -

report th u a c itip'ii.y it t o be .))j 10 d

ia this c ty to j unhaso a lia.-li- e' f
peaches, lit capital could II it e Lad.

In Lugland the lly is a popular'
Vfchicb1 ill this coaiitry it is a very
popular t V land .rgau with a
new tu.i.' Iks leac'uel tLe cily. It is a
sul j:'Ct cf g nei.d congratulation. A
public Hireling should lie h.--l to II, Jy ti..
press the w ide-- : pre.id joy Y m g
iceu who cau't r vim end
wilaout syllabic ftuc ure 'Lj v,,.rd
veteriusry, may suspect that sruielhltg
beside their ten;. out of

an aikican .oLir iAus Y.
day ollic-- r Do. id N'e dy ;

taia- d that - Legro i.auied lliUest : ji h,
wLo L.- - re?. Lil.i nci a i'liur i :1 -
' ol A.'ii-o- u.o-t..,- tu l . .' .

ws trvig (oLits- - v.!':e.-.ie- s ;:,
' Il it, t'i" i.p !; ti, in lei... i ,.
lie took Illicit ia 41 ' of M.

turned Li:n over to I'o i.i,'",r e
brother TLoiias, a:idw:'li etcr i

geLC-ra- explana'ion of ih? wlt-A- vt'i
the City Court this morning.

LrX'SIUPAL AI FAIKN.

JIctlluK or the Co iu m 3:1 Ccncell.

The (leneral Council, purauaiit to ad-- j

luriui ei.t, met at their hall at the usual
Lour last evening, there biDg a full

niee in cae'i board.
rOMMI MCATIONS

. .
A crm.iiunuvriou was received from

l tie Mayor inclosing a communication..... ..
from Jos. u. lison, county Attorney,
inngard to the building of a new jail,

. , T
lIie ioa 01 me couuxy ix-v- court

"Pon lLp

u . 1 . i,.)ore, 1 orporation Attor- -

'"7. a message stating tnat in
iLecuyvs. n . j. ioacK tue

J;lri' reiuruea a eru. 01 Co.. lor apiece
pror.nd, 10 feet by 30, to open an alley

'tween Eighteenth and Montgomery
r.d .Ielf,r,on and Grayson streets. The
' ,or aumorizeaiopay mat amount

into the City Court.
A communication was recti ved from

U1P ftiai 0r subjiiiting the plan of anew
building, as drawu by Stanclille A

Co.. the buildintr to be erected at a cost of
.0- - .,.:..,. ,ulni(,atiOI, wi;h

lh'i plans, was referred.
The City Mutineer recommended that

the car t ou Jefferson street, flayed according to tho rules and regula -

Fifth and Sixth at be removed to' cl-- !

some ot.er point. It was referred to the
S::ei t Co'uuilttee of the Eastern

WHARF.
The report cf t'.ie Whaifmaster was re--

ivi d, f hov. ing the following reeort for
the f'.ur 'veeks August l'u:
Tula! r. ip's '.n-- ..

,n I W

PETITIONS,
A p. icu wu' received, piajinj that

II. 0 :i: e oa billiard iabli-- be reduced,
wbiili wan referred to the Committee on
fr vi i.

A commuui' atioa was received froui
l"i .d rick I5.ow u, effeiiiif; tj take posses-

sion of the city buildings as janitor for
"0 a month, and offering good .security

for the irformauce ot the datiej.
A petition was received 1'roai a lare

number of the property holders on Jell'er- -

son street, between Fourth and Fifth,
asking that tquare be paved with the
Nical-o- n pave'ueat. I" was referred to
,he 0,',n:aiu'0 on K", Western dis- -

l,UI- -

er 01 other petitions were read
HU1 Tr appropriate commit
tee s.

CLAIMS,

The iu the band of the various
commitlKS .vore reported and allowed.
Ti-.- ptliiion of Th mas JellVits and W.

Cassell, for payment for pol:c ser ices
Iduiiuy; the time they were under military
javre-t- , was allowed as to the widow of

C'-sel- and ejected as to Jeffries.
INAUi. I RATION' CI' GOV, HELM.

As (ijv. Bramlette will pass through
eiiv M.m,bT. p.. rout- - for

town, v.bi re Gov. Helm will be inaugu-
rated as G Dvernor, he not being able to
frocccd to Frankfort, a resolution was
offertl that ll.e Council iu a body proceed

it 1 ir. Bramlette to Llizabetbtown.
At, H'i.a ,.t t r,ir..,i i'n..i .ni,
ltt.,M ... u0, , .

peuse", was reitcttd. The resolu-- ;
tiou v as tbeu adopted by nominal
vote.

citv taxes.
Au ldiuance is c ffcred to rept al th?

o.d 'nance r.aliisl the ui cf
L;3a.s iivvii-i- an additional per cent,

upon taxes r.t t paid b.tweca the 10:h of
At:,;ustf.nl the 10.L of S p'.embtr, this
year. The ordinance was nj ?cted.

j TNT session.
At tLe f po duttd hour tht two boards

wtnt ;:;tu joint for the election of

J ibn S. Hubl-urd- resigned Th fr.l.

w;.)g was tli-- re.-u- ol the ballot:
.1, T.Toupki.s isj. i. '

:e b t o KiriLet
i:.t si t, a..

AM-?- t;.. n pr.cic-de- d p.iktly to tLeii
ui.

t ;n ri'vr. i:ts w.iuu AND

iMPit'.iVEMKXTs.
An rdir. i.co was olL-rc- l creating a

B;srd of Sni erin'endents of Public
iWcrks ar.d loiprovements. which pro- -

vi b s tint tho buird shall consist of two
ir.ejnbt-rs- e ia sr.cn

tbe to el !'1

hv omeral
Coui:"ii, icr iLe period of two years, and
to be paid $1,U'J per annum. The crdin-stsc'-- J

farther defines the duties the
uperiutercjeu's. It was teferred to the

CoiLtm'.: tees cf ee.eh
the Al-'a- ut C.ty Attorney.

IOLIot; MATT FZltS.

A nici-st- was received froui the
Micr, stating that the Police

hid examined the cases
of J. L. Turner, Jc Ln Trallor
.jd Ai t. ur "i aies, disir.isLed by him, and

lat (he lot I re.'used to rein- -
btaVlh-.-m- thus sustai-tio- (he action oi
t';,' M iyor. He further repotLd (hat the,
Coa.iiiis.siou appoint, d toe following
reru'ar p n lo fill vanncies: M.
S. dler, W. E. Buchanan, E. O. Daley,

and J, Dtniger, i."d the
i: rnunn raiies: W. A. O.rill, J. Spald- -

ii g, B. Wilton, L. Meriilt and C. McKin
nev.

TL-- report f the Comoiisionei j was i

coniirme by (he upper board, and ia the
r board it fern 1 to Messrs. Buersoh,

Cei iu ia and Byrne.
A coin .iiuoieation received irom A.

J. statb g that Lo was not
paUsiiel the action of the Mayor in
the caheof policeai ni M ir'z, and
th Council to take sotu" in the
in vier. A coLuaTutiicatioa was alo re-

ceived from .f",.vr Mart., bating that Le
answered the charges, been

Mij-o- r and ret utiel ia the
oili'-e-

ATJoTRNMENT.
The ('..unt-i- then adjourned until next

Thtr s lay t
J IteuP.h ol llie G overnor lllct l.
We undtr-tan- d that condition of the

Hon.. J ha L Helm's health is such H at
it wiil bo entirely impossible for him to
be t Frank Tort on the day for
li s iaau.-ur;:- i;:.

j iv. Brt!ii,b! it.. s i nnouueed Lis de-- t
! c i r. tii.c, i i viee.-- lb! s fact, to jro--

11 o, :.'t.i there tain
ieves of ihc S ate to the new

rn r. Wc t nni At m 'J'u'.'sdhy
nod ; of a iovernor at a
p .::,t, t Iro n lhe capital the State,
but under n'l the happy auguries
cotii I n issih'v fluster Hhiittt unnl, t..

.

Blaltiitl S eke nape. Last evening,
' 't th'- - tin- -. we were thinking of

duwu the j eucil, the nweet btrains of,
m.isic e wi, ;; d on the pulses of tbe
air iu eutraacia.; Charmed with
su h ! iightlol, i drfsbing stiiids pour- -

ing in full Liauy iu our hearts, we in- -

quired uu-- f und it wad Lewis' j

stiirg bind, a company of
yoaLg geiitlemeu of our city,
Itwa-- : fo'.io.el 1)7 a soirg in which the

l,le?'. led into o ne I ai monioiiu m.

aicu, loih f ii - ei j th'.
f pea our esiine?a,

1: .: '.'(Lit-t-; b "i.iiiiul
: . t I.n.;. t'r .'o tL
w- -, v., May they come to
f ur n set;" f g da.

"J 11' 1) :ehuudred aud
pounds.

II E It C U L E S C L H It C II A L
LCNUI1 D.

Hftleli ;- -.e of '.jf.se mil fcr tlic
lia:pu3hlp cf Ieututl y

Louisville r Ilrrcules.

It will be seen by tho fol'owing
the I, misvillo 11 s Bd)

Club his cliiillencerl tho II'.mouUv Club
Ii)l)!vllii.m f. .,...1,1, r 1.1.J k,t 1,1,7 i h.i-.- h nan
lor tno chainj.tonsliip of Kentucky. The
challenge wis pivpii t,u w iv,,., i.i.inir.'i- "

w

be "blniled" bvanvtlub the X.t...
.

-
cf Wuui, ..,,.1 .

' 11 ' '.fLetr CllIengo 1. good lai!h, nnd will
play tue game on the grounds tf
Lcuisvilleciub.at Cedar Hill Park, on L
the aflernoou of the ll.b of September,

.The first nine of the Hercules Club have

li.-- t, we warn the LouU viile boys lo look
to their laurels oil the occasion referred
to, for their opponent:) int'aa busiu' y?.
TJ1K ClIVLLI N(iK LOUISVILLE TO

KY , August 2'.'. lSi',7.

Itobi. Eq., Secretary (cs'Lll:Hlrei1 thousand pounds ; and, in fact,
Hn.sc livl C nb: jtiie came near making invalids of
Dear Sir The Base Ball them all. But we are happy to ftateClub hereby challenges the Hercules 1;

that the challenge for the cbamplonsh.pBall Club t ama'ca game lor lheb.se
bill championship 01 Kentucky, to 1.,. 'of the State froia tho Louisville Club lias

taud between
reels, Jf' ";":lltaf

district.

ending

c'aims

which

board

asking
notion

-- h proximo b n.un,d ior ihKuu.e, th .

engagements of the Louisville prevet-tin-

tin ir playing soont r.
Very ref

11 A. RuilWlNMil,
Vir. Sec. Louisville B. B. C.

THE ACC'E P lAXi'K H F.U( t LKS I.' 'T IS- -

viij.i:.
Louisville, August '2'J, ISoT.

M: R A. Cor. iSre.
B 11. V:
Your note of tbii date, chidiet.ging tbo

llereules flub to a nmtcli gtme 1 r
the base b:ill chaiiipionship of Kentucky,
is received. I t ike pleasure i'i stilting
Ih.tlhe chiillen-T- ba. leen .ice n!el l,v
the Hercules, 1 tun ina iucicd to
name Wednesday, the 11th proximo, as
theday. Iruly,.Vc, 11. Atwo p,

Sec. Hercules Base B ill Ciub.

iXEWJ.
J lor th" LoaisvlltB

TUIRSDAV, AUL'U t ;,
SINGULAR MAKlilAiE.

Last night, Mr. Williaiu Chti3a!;irj, not
having the fear of old folks iu his boom,
coutiuded to it on one-1- , accord-
ingly to.k under his protection a young
lady of our city, the daugh'er ol Mr.
Henry Settel.s, and, niter linving procured
the necessary docu orients to unite two
loving hearts, was speedily united ia the
holy bonds of matrimony. The young
couple then repaired to tuoBruuer House,
V hpre lhe landlord. Mr. Davis, (hem

,lt

iu

in

Hie bridal chamber. this'
happened! hf'l(Wed

future we!W"h 011 tbe to
heI00H were

ceptive. Sucoe, to andkn;'w 1,e

t

as so
old to Providence,

live years old, made Lis aptarauL-- on,
ourstrtets yeHterdaj', ia a de-- !

state. unfo.IuiKito lojkedj""'
like man seen better U base

laitan 1 t el ec t u a face. a n d t h e a r s i f
one who bad been used to . oo,l .,,.?.

1 hs lunatic was ag u,i stcu this
niorning, iu a condition, buti

'what cf we v.tie uititble to!

learn.
As we but one day police and

he the duties of u v
s'.tal aud over.' er of the workmen noon
ths "' ci
03 whore .

ierfcrm Ball
imposed by of!ar'T'J,c'd jarring all the

remarkable! did
But 1

aftpr

...i.l it
for embody the dent,
,i.,ti TV ,,- ..,., , z,,,,,

tru it.en in wot Id.
don't is i.otw.n-il.VnnT- .

inj-'- i they do, will never

As Johns, is about toorgau- -

i.e a new c aoinrt, st'gg.:t
th4 lf h is ia vriU,t of

JeuVrsoiiville a a.s city atfairs
bave been naitii-.e- uader ;'ji',.ic oftl.e

Council, with s,:.-- ie

addition or Put our na ne in pjt
Mr. President.

ft nr ni i v cair

one from one,8,kU1 an'1 m t n

district, in con41i:ion 'P',ve cre v'' ' i; !

tbe moi thof the if An,,v l,""Plai"s wc will make an

o

f'dlowipg

was
Han'ington,

had

'f
the

:

ol

shall
ii

o lay- -

.lo

the

(

try

1

l

t

For
"cross

a
dat

th9
A:l

dent
concern ft r a

if all said, i

say, to noth-;iik- e

" ' '- - negro
15a-- was a ni

o. m
d

The folb-w-

"l'x" "'v, tr r

J

'l

;
7

n. )'.

H. lseil, K E

2; l'j

t n t on f.iuis - lex ler I Pad lie '.
H. me p 2: .
I .Hi ll.- s. k.
s, .,i. o. NeedU.-.m- 1

No. lo;
beodore Swartz, mile and a half

the city, road,
.letters iu county, August upon
the b'. dy ian,the named Tue corpse
whs solar imported it con d not
l o deiided i esiii;cd f.
vioience and jury

a
unkiiown

md. de-

ceased was t six or
stout form, at d sup- -

twenty-five- !

ytara
d.au I r two or three weeks

ii.'i.-iOi- i ateil
m beneath a where the1

1 n a

ami a
"'b e tower oi h ,dv.

the lay,
a par oi a pan I a- -

loons, oid slouch hat, were
the pantaloons

red morocco
and seventy s Innirn....!

'

"

liocg til-.e- crucicect, 'f.i

louad plate IL'"

e l bit.

Lauokny. Harriet Watkius was
ct mmiited the

officer upon the
a r: t f amount

lrom Wash.

cord, aud a c .n.lcdi.-- piece instru-- j cy; black handle knife,
., . w i .v.... .hui,uT.."t. i .... ,,

e

lair

.rid

tis

Report-

Urns !5;'ll!st haa an Attack of

Loui-vill-

CHAPTER I.
Oar that time

a o Hill Park was enlivened by
offhand jiame baseball the jis'ly
celebrated IlercuU's I'.tso Club,
tliUi city. They played much the da- -

a l tr;;e and fashionable audience,
ni.d less pleasure themselves,
It was their lirst attempt
and did credit for of their

However, it was the
v. ith a great for
tin of tuem have sufficient

recovered with Richard
that "is bimsef

0n9 nK,JM,)er t!irric3 a knot undf.r ,jis
arw nl)0ut tne si a wuterfll.

was a pitcher. Another limps a
,,!. , , .,i,r,i , lrIJiL OU lllO i,'vi. n nu u xuett. jie
was a Another stoops, aud Lis

ch? as Lad drawn
a cider press. Another baa

arm sprained. Another a
Another wind broken; the ref-rc- c

Lai .alien oil something less tbau a

put new life Iheir fresh
m(.f (hoir ,.pe,3j (bat ,he ,T(rcu.

shines forth all i!s
glorv.

M.:iij v. itue:sed the
the gallant Hercules oue gay
and 1 'stive who took more
tt i. h! than all the others. He
v. ns ibo iun whi struck the sun,
miffed then J the pitcher for
throwing liit;h balls, und it 'was lucky he
missed il, for had sua
!!:e it would doubt been
"put cut" a "foul b.ivvl." And it

diii'erei.re what direction
Vl Lero a pan at it He was

earnest while othersof
his companions baseball
o ;r and phriend" ate, drank,
talked, walked, slept, dreamed base ball.
Hj it "011 the brain" its worst
f rm. was Loub ville,

physicians Lere" Lis case was hope-Ics- i.

He had it bad.
CHAPIER

was a dark, nigLl threaten-
ing rain such a one as hcri'st

O'Siuinter" was our Lore,
wiili tlirea friends, dodged
Walker's, street, and it was not
long before our hero and his friends

"Wore- glorious :

O'er lhe ol victorious."
Andth" Lour parling nigh, and

iclf along tho could
1,1 nucuc.-- , aau upset

" 1 ' " ' 11 " " 1 1; a i ne w u , t no i w s

fard tLe pack. After riding three miles
straight and .cur his
1 " uimi.uiju.u, i
by woman, wh-- bd been
in the fam.iy siuco our hero v;as a

He turned Dolly ( Lis mare) loose,
and approached tho He pnl'ed lhe
door-- nob for the boil-pul- l, his hold

L rg i 1 ko an ear-ri- n

woman camtj mine aoor.
'ooncr opened it thau cur

with otio hundred and
stumbled her a Ii

' Itomo run" for tin Was
d::rk, nnd the old woimn locked the
door rid !o b'i rsistfnoe lielping

' ''
"Iv blvss me, ma. IV;e known

eber sense you was born, an' I
.seed you &o afare."

They looked luey ,00k one su'll t parting."
morningas though nothing Lad into the deserted street,

mar theii Lnrriuess, r.nd m'wn beat Uht
!,ome- - lk3 Voor Tilm "'Sbanter,sincerely hope that not de-- 1

a loD8 'urn to.Billy, yourself
jjjjp kiio v whether his mare Dolly was

i ra.v. "ett as Tarn's mare Meg, he trusted
An gentletiian, sixty- - aud cut for home. lie

lue ,lNa,"al- ""h"""
a that had wLen co"19 10 ball.he'd

D

tions.

betauio him

Lave ntr.n,
undertakes Du Mar- -

Ihfte

game

stieets.it is likely lint Le could wei.,ut ms couy,
"nJ the ct'iucnee was that 196ev. ry see what wa g oiug on.

If cur Iriend Keuutdy cm all Pou,1'l bo Uercule-- Btse Club
the work upon h!m virtue "loa porch,
Lis is certainly a WJI!jows the bcose. get Lold

man. as that respe -- tabla body of lh'3 an;l jjrking abt-ti-

.J1
they all energy, in- -

th
What tbrv kr.ow

snd what won't be

1i',
Andrew a

wo won'U
Wca tbat material,

th3
th-.-

Pres?nl Coii;ion nal

tw the

omo person doubt

the Er (era and h"'-y- are
from Western be cied

September

said

and

Witli

that

(hat

and

word ,vhat we we tend 'l'd countenance, the
a short lima to ihejcld negro woman left the went

workings tlu cjuitniltee, won "what mad--

sanctioned by Council, so

publish I'nv in rcfird to
r course. We Pied- - W!,H ou was

understand we are lecom-- 1

mer.dir.T whole
the VVeis'ry Vrpartmcnt.

Finally, wo
c pirpose to

1UsE --Tnere teh
oaseoa..piae.iesteraay oetweeniiieilu,l(ew mnti J.pjy

nine the D xter an 1 nine of; rjm ,b(J b, if
scor.-- are

M

ti. L.chl.

runs xier lie

1N'CIT on (ha farm ol
one

from ou the Newburj io
J.b,

of an unknown on
above premises.

dec that
whether denh
otherwise;

ut from
Ihem.

tuid he
live fei uvea iuches

high, is
be-- a abt.tu

old. lhe body appeared to
oe.n It was!

iiu bv ii'j l.i
uraKkeu fit live,

erso ii believed to have d,
of forty fiet. Oue w. neatly

UJ,J part the Scat- -
terc-- the vicinity where

brogau of
a?:d an black

pocket cf the

in-- r ?1

ati-- tit
ntout

olMashto:

yes-
terday to

by Fritsch,
cf rte.tlius of

Turpin.

a horn
..,e-5i- t,Jf.t.n.,

A
Xfght-Iios-

readers remember some
Cedar tin

of by
15tll of

to
Kght of

no to
at the gnrj,

they
jsiza." g:ne

of the members, to
dsys.'une not

1? to exclaim, the
bo agHin.v

of
lie like

Loties if Lo been
through an

swelled linger.
is while

ia bones
jn anJ

who first game
remember

individual in
the

at and
it, growle at

he butted the
eye, no Lave

on made
no the

made
in in the

had
pba!. pliifty

bad
There no

no

11.

It windy
"poor,

Tarn iu when
two or into

oa Third

all ilN Ine

of grew

Sn road, that he

in
crooked, ha reached

.im--
uu olJ florid

tver
boy.

di

and

oiu
Sii no hero.

t.boui fifty
in him, made

stairway. It

r tired

forth
uoto

the

lookiurr be lit

meuted nuiu,
VSS

not
to about

of
tho

oflicv, he He
i'

to

of
hold

up and report
the city:

iu rct' u-- to soy, the
in rotjiish record of roour aad

uowu stairs, Jering
the end ;.t the man tired."

same time cu aitek in,
t'.e Jo not wish tho 1uit It

to th.it
the

iu
have and tLat

will amount

:,tn'e ,b()l

Le H,jrang
cf t

Le waj

.jv

4hl

l'..e

Held

oin

veidict

.SI di

black hair,
posid to have

have

di.

iu of body
pair

found. In
werea

bill pen

silver

charge
money

of

"men

many

lU.IVfJf
lielt'er.

and

Club

of

in

in

ball
,1,r

geme;

"balm in

or.

negro

songs
and

yoa

Our

ia

of

first

i p io tno looai soe went witu our neto,
and succee U'd in twisting his clothes oil
him and dting him ia bed. Turuiu'
'',e luliP down so that a dim light tlick- -

'

tue wcesaia noursayauiiuetwai," ana
Ti l"uva supiema iu anu arounu

the residence of our hero ' ave Lis nose,
which sent soand.s foit'i at every brtath

unto a steam whistle half filled with
and covered with a h.g. Tho old
was asleep. Who could tell what

hjH were h, , h(J lmiiJ of our hero?

u,, 011 a ciuciauali ball
Inii. He jj tabbed a boot and kuocked

a "'loulbali" through a window. The
boot followed the imaginary ball. "Run!
Billy, runt dog my cats! make joui

shouted he, as he lifted a chair.
"Now, Fivnk, give me a (hie'1 good ball

and he let tiie mirror the bureau have
tbe chair, as he shouted :

"Run, Tj ler (iiie); Lilly, mr.Ve yer
sic (bic); why don't you come hon.c
Henry dag my biol cats. Now give me
a (hie) good Frank, and I'll fetch
'em a.l in lhat's it," and our hero let

jtiie plt'jher t'y full for'-- at the
barning lamp, which pent it fiag-meu-

pitcher and all across the room.
Our hero started for a "home run," and
was pulling in his best licks,
"look out," the old negro woman

Into the room, just in time for our
hero to land his head with terrible force
against her sending her reeling
t ver a wash-stan- into (he corner, and

li"S ;ut our upon the floor.
ir.- - t bass i hic dag my cato," said our
and be was "come to."

''Meriar (hie)! Meriar! heretbiel, where
are you?"

"o, Lord y ! Lere I is, Mass t; whar's
yuii?"

"Here I am (hici; I've bad the night
";)' s

"V s, es!au' I ho& dun
kick de ia. ll'oul'n me."

"Uel up and (bic) strike a light."
sail! Massa, is you fired

J'it? Lent me know, kase I tink your
mind's rudder rouolidis ebenin

The light was "struck." e drop the
curtain upon lhe scene,

0)istki'ctino the Course of
.i'-Ti'- i:. The only person registered
Cas!l- Thcoius yesterday was Early

w.'-.- was recommended to the
kind coniiidcratioa of the jailer and bis

by officers Needy and White,
Smith is charged with obstructing the
course of public justice, by running off
witnesses in a very important case,

" ' t' LyU' of Madiaon hus
o Indianapolis this season two

aucl for y bushels of plums, for
"r.bi - b by uta-ive- d the net um of lour

Liiu-tr- . ii nd eighty dollars,

Cry That "dashim;" cavalry olhcei,
Ueiieral Custer, is at Fort. Kdey, under
nrrect, by order General Hancock.

fcsjj--A Richmond autb.ru is writing the
life of Jefferson

IV2le to Toiua(luK8.
O toniatliiscs! How c'xl you are!

T liavo tuve'l you ever senre
I was r tlinii I atn now.
At a vi'ry uny Priol uv mv life
yty moiluT m .l oft n n talk me
A w al k in' i i the n.n h n 1;,

A ikI slm would t iiip Mori a
I v you, my siveot ami Hour toniattuir--
sh" sii.d w lien nick ornio.'S w nre hi'le knone.
Folks lis',! tet you (111 luautlv .1 n lor on;

mrnt,
Alon- - v. tliem a rulkd you
Jerusalem ule.s

Vh:it makes
s'.vci.: and x.'iir. o:u- red

lie.'ks liliiiu'a uoiii; th yrci1
aiol lookin' as ttm,:ur

you k ii ? Soin., of you is
siiioo!:i, like a ui'pli', and

uin uv yo'i h;n kr. S iu on
L.ke a lat baby's nee:

( toruatluses'
yo i know yru licv

Kiilnni.'i in roil em ugh to sallivat
stnu lolks tliat lias usnd kalom.d Pri.

much lore? I that,
ik you call rejjiilale howe.s, too.

O Jerusaleiu apple t omatlnws '

inn you ever uv beion lie nun.
And v h.-- Adam and Kav w.'re lii'ln h.
Hid y iroT the hanks uv the k u
When Iheiiiasierdon u"l Iu cuui
iiut t cm t;ras, with In ' hind lei;s
I n th" wat.'i Pid he turn you up
With his poudersome snoot and to auai
And l.'ave ou like Hie Jews' u 10.11 m.Ur
I'alle a I oilir.dll. ?
Thai would - hard tu
W hat's the ri'Hsiiu no animals eats vou ,

K.ir lit ma-- and clrek. 11s and si.-- v

I don t know. Mayh it's the ka omei

Th" ni Mi ho kand on
P. ser,". S he Kuiierui'
Kf il a..

IFjr the Louisville Pi.'iiiocrat.l
Aiiuuul eCejMirt ut' tlte ol
Trule Seily to "One of Them''

Siallsitcul iuewii:g Kx posed.
Kddors: To my last communica

tion, criticis,iug the "Import of the Board
of Trade aud Chamber of of
the trade and commerce of Louisville for
the year e:idiug March 31st, 1SU7," m' at-

tention has been called to the following
reply, w hich appeared i'i one of tho city
papers, aud which, as it is about all that
can be said in defense of the report, I

Here it is, caption ami all:
a sw cairp--

Th.-- innien ;sl rrllie who s imo tin..- in, o
I ri.n ;h l lie n i of lhe Peinoclat. displaved
sii li K.I., urn v sdom in r.iicMins i.n tho
"Annual lti p irt of the Hoard of Trade." has morer" I'.v l::U. il.'d o.l another lir..,,, nfl.l.'U.IIH,which, lor their pur, ueiicy. mil t nvinee the ad-
mire s or this eriidii M.meian he possesses l.ieiary
atlainite'iits ot 'h- hivhest (.rder.

Having in a previous article spread l.imself nn
f l ei onies . nt th P .. rai, of lhe is ,

. and. iu his usual veihose stvle,
inces the rep, ut for tfivmir iii..ati snfft.,i,n.

With ill li s hiiiliani y of c.im e,.! ion. he cannot
understand whv these r, Hill, and win.lv articles
sh uld lind a place in a compi ed table of mmortsand exports, or whv said r port was not

:o pulling the .ue',i, and r ,f,if in--
IV it tit Louisville.
'.Metcli.iil.'' so called, evidently misapprehends

character .les'Kii o il..- - report. .More
Ii eral minds have pronou ced It one oi the able-- t
and mo t useful docutneiiti ever punl shed hy the
Loat.i or Trade. Al a li e expense two
Hums mil copes were ordered ;o ! printed lor cir-
culation, and no considerati.,its of ft kmnimI

jusfiv " Al or "an other man"
in sclecltu (.arliled ex raids for lhe purpose ofmisc. n, truinir them, aud arra iny his puiiv etlorls
aatu-- t lhe of tiie mereinOle c mniuiiity.

ON E OF THEM.
Now, Messrs. Editors, I ma'ie no pre-

tensions "literary attainments." My
mission just now and for some time to
come w.ll be to criticise tho "Jteport of
the Bojrd of Trade and Chamber of Com-mer-

of the trade and commerce oi
Iiouisville, for the year ending arch 31,

xYt purporting to have been written by
C. H. Clark, Secretary," and defended by
"A Member'' aud "Oue of Them." It is
possible that I have "misapprehended the
true character and design ol the report."
and that "more liberal minds have pro
noil need it one of the ablest .and most use- -
fill documents ever pub'ished by the
uoaru oi iraue." io properly designate
the character of the report is to pronounce
it a b;itch of insipidities and errors utter-
ly beneath the dignity of the Board of
Trade of a preht and growing city i ike

The address ot the writer.
purporting to bo the ol the Board
of Trade, to the Board ot Trade, is fulsome
to ils list ctigre?. If written by the
Secretary, it Is ssppeimea of nauseating
8' seldom iound anywhere,
and certi.inly never ia a Board of Trails
report where the writer has any proper comity court of

and design" pyiog the court four dajs, at a cost to theof lhe '
of such a docutuei t. Here is

body, ou coniiiia-- d th atten-- l

leralion n only id' allolh.--
the lea.Ii n.nati s and dicnita-

d and
.r i niie.i sta e. iiie secreiary

o'iis
that open 7ed ami

p inlay. and me
.ptita merited

merchants Your iUun have b en tin
ode oi en lo teceive, euteriatn end relieve th.

been ever ready to alleviate l he distress and laiuine
it : talks through the once teeuinu s.utli, ucuu """uuncu luiruuuuaiijr uy

may be rendered almost in- -

tailnre. the e vn u ittiered nnd tne people actually
ior bre (I. i'roru thrf llrst call or help un-- ;

td the day. without stint, uncasing, tire
less and with. .ut uietlcd. vou liavJ been do mst the

wirk ot ie,i, r l l.e Hoard of Tiade rooms are
i lie halijuat f 'he 11. lef t'oiniiiisaion, and al

Hi'- -, nolo.- in'.' ainontr tne
eliic ('n; oi , l!e- I! .aid (.1

fade I'd- tliis ai.ne. .side ti ad ot:.cr oua'Ji.-
!,Cir,., tie aid I,. I tllli asso .1 (111

should a- - endui im; as tune, and slui L'outiuue lu
om 0 tor 1'iuire usi luiness.

Isubxit to the bus'ness men of Louis- -

yii'e if the above doei not sound like the
a whiuius sycophant who ia

pbading ai the ;e?t ct soiae monarch for!
tue p' ivilej;e ot being rij:ncd as geme'
keeper. B'lt I exonerate the secietfry.
I know wh reof I sieak. Such etutl'

tint, ua ortonMloly for "i.Hie of Them,
such is not the character cf the report t
and, is an instance, we refer again to
Flour and respectfully ask ttie author

"( Hie) Bt'eu play in' base brawl full the above should te kept fvT tombstones,
hic) her h.jld steady (hie), Aunt It could be tolerated, however, if follow-Merr- i-

" ed by an boneat accurate
' ' o! Hie "commerce and trade" of

it. sleeper's

liuance rs

irgrass!

blowM
as

or th

forgotten

steamboat. Rase
ffj.d

base!"
!':

on

ball,

'buily- -

iu

shouting
when

.'.U'pped

stomach,

hero
"1

hero,

b'leHvedat

Pi'uiac
at

deputies,

uil'!-e-
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Uenrioo, Virginia,
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ot lhe Member," bers)
or u0spec mention is o. "fsmous

mills
Iiiibatia,;;
jU. , A,s '"'iiMiy V"

Citv Mills i ossit'iv "dcaMi'L' ot the
report was to advance in eit. outride
L.;u;sivilIt ,, u ulay been to
interest of (he writer to do thit; at any
rate, Louisville Hour manufacturers can-
not bo anxious circulate a document
which does bnsine-s- such bold, un-

blushing and palpable Injustice; aud
which bears the impress of
"(t.M' ii" t u the part of the writer, who-
ever he may bo. 'Phis is only oho in-

stance which the "character" the
report is bod, and defective,
and ils "detdgn" evidently selfi.h, about
which there, an bono question, however r
much 1 inny have misapprehended the
"C ter ( esiirn" of the W01 tC ltl
oilier respects. But I am not quite
thrcuii with flour. I object ia toto to
the " 1'ankcc" guessing, which on c

'jt is a prominent feature
the leport, and biol ts escially ob-

servable in the llour estimates The au-

thor the report evidently gitesa the
imports of ilour into Louisville,
th year ending March oi, w-- P'o,-2'.'t- 3

barrels, ana he jiiwm the value r.i
'i lt!i This.it will be observed, is

just barrel. Now the author
guesses again that ' he erports for the year
euiiing March di.iso, .were a, i.

?n he 7(o s.vcs the at at f l,4o ,t'.'U, wuicn
it exactly Jl'I pr barrel. This, it will be
observe-.!- , a ousiiies-- i jus. -i

per carrel a every oarrei exponeu
What do the uieti s iv to this? l'cs--

sibly I misapprehend the "character nnd
desigu ol report " Mich iwttuoie
bad enough if it c st the of
Louisville nothing, when it has to be
paid lor at prices, it becomes an
(tditrag" to dei,.l its braan impudence.
This Yankee eitesung, however, aoes
not end here, but the author of tht report
shows by bis ligr.r'g tut oi In-- imports
of llour I'J.oOl bbls were sold In this
market lor 7L'u,3oo ortlo 61 per bbl, or
left unsold on lhe Dlst of March, lSo7,
all of which is simple Rtiess work, aud an
outrageous blunder; neither true nor sensi
ble, nor calculated to mane tne -- lainw
and name' ot the Board ot iraoe

endiinnrr tts lime: ana u
uch siulf "constitut'-- the ablest

iinc.iir.ent eer rublished by Ine
Board of Tia .c, I am inclined to the
opinion that there is boundless room for
improvement, and I assure "A Member,"
"One Them," cr boih and
doubtless, are one aud the same, and the
author ot the report, to boot that he or
they misapprehend the character and de-

sign of ciilicisms; and the whine
extorted "A Member" aud of
1 hem," that to expose "the aud
desigu" of the report in question, is
calculated to injure the commer-
cial interests of Louisville, could
only emanate from an individual who,
as the report in bears ample evi-

dence, is iucapable grasping or appre-
ciating and in writing of
which Le has gueesed, blundered and
sigually failed. More anon.

Merchant.

toTThe Methodi t says: "Sup.oose the
trains worn this summer at the fashiona
ble watering places were cut on even wuu
the aukles, how many poor children
would they clothe how much would
women rise in the estimation men!"
An innocent exchange remarks: "Sup- -

notav.iiu aunt was vour UL'ie, what
theu?"

We learn that the wife of Mr. George
Parish, on the lo b iust , gave birth to
t hree children i wo aaugniets ana a sou.
Tfve mother and children are doing well.
Th laiber is sixty-riv- e years of age and
tbe mother forty.

iimi im 11 m 1111

ALL SOSTS OF FABAGRANIS.
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One person out of every five ii the
o1,,,JU states aies 01 consuminiuu,

while in Georgia only out of thiriy-ti- x

is a victim that disease.
A meetinir was held in Guntersville,

Ala on the 17th, which counseled a "firmana steady opposition to the proposed
scheme ot reconstruction." H

They a hog trial iu Perry county,
Iud., which bids fair lo cost someViody a
pretty sum. It has been tried twice and
both times the juries have failed to agree.
If tried again, says the Cannelton Re-
porter, the costs will amount to ?l,:;no,
while (he hogs were not worth overf W!

Several have been struc k K.

by lightning this summer. Scientificin- -

vestigatioa shows that buildings
are more liable to be struck than any
other. The cool vapor risieir from them
forms a conductor lor the fluid. Several
iusurance companies have refused to take
risks on these buildings.

Lafe Drve!in, Eq., editor of tbe In
Utanapolis Herald, is suffering with heart
d sase. We hope to hear of bis speedy
recovery,

The Covington (Ind.) Friend declares
for Hon. Thomas A. Hendricks as the
next Democratic candidate for President.

The potato crop of the farmers 01

Eastern Pennsylvania is being rapidly
and se7erely injured by the rot. Thou-
sands of bushels are being daily destroy
ed by its rapid ravages,

The new refrigerating cars are now
bunging New York the dressed car
CHeses of steers aDd sheep killed in Ohio,
aud the meat arrives ia perfect order,
This iDauguratiou of a neworderof things
is hopeiul'y regarded by the entire meat
eating community

Uuiver.salistii will celebrate the one i

hundredth anniversary of it s existence in
(

America in 170. The society now '

s:en newspajiers aud thr.e magazines, I

with 700 ministers and oOO organizations
A joint stock company has beea es-

tablished
'u

in Australia with a view of boil-
ing down tea thoasand sheep per week

L

into tallow. The increase of sheep and
caitle in Australia is said to have been
ioamens-.'- 'a.

A negro, named Jim Robinson, has
beea arrested ia K.chmond charged wltb
theft. How has been pardoned out of the
penitentiary live times, the last time
about two weeks ago.

A fanner in Missouri, on being asked
the number of his childreu, hesitated and H

referred the Utiooer to his wbe, and Hi,.
she replied ;" bur when, in th ours
of conversation, the farmer was asked as Jai

to the number hogs he possessed,
promptly replied, "seventy-one.- "

A New Orleans editor, who has been
to see the school teachers draw their py
in currency, Hows over with the exclama-
tion, "How we would like to be one of those
note?, to be crumpled iu such Air and 1'

delicate hands."
A physician in one of the London

hospitals outraged medical etiquette by
advertising his services and his charges, vl

e.nd the whole consulting staff immedi-
ately

vie

resigned.
Mr. C. W. Bryan is the publisher of

the Springfield Republican; Mr. George vl

Jones of the York limes; Mr. Sam
vi

uel Sinclair of the Tribune; Mr. Bangs
the World; Mr. Elliott of the Herald, and

OldMr. Oliver Johnson of tho Post.
A mule case has just been iu the

e

county ot fb')S, and resulting in a aura
jury. The valuoof the mule wasoi.ly J.jO.

A Huge Snake Stoky. A pine snake
was killed near Fincastle, a lew days Kils

since, and immediate I v alter its dea'h a 1
'arSe Lumber o stua'l snakes ran out ot
it mouth. Sixty thesei were killed, -- I'

lavaccording to tbe Fincastle Herald. I

Antidote. Poison of any conceivable ;

description and degree of potcLcy, which
i,,,. Blw,.iiftr,i in(ni;,,n K

W

stantaneousl v harmless bv swallowing
. . W

tWO gll.S Of SWCCt Oil. An lndlVlllUal
with a very Strong constitution shcillo

, , . .. ,,,.,,,(;.,- - Tl.ia rlliAic iiii.sj ua: .v4uu.j.
r.ollt , ji: ,

.s.f,,rm c.t vp.'AtHlita. . fir
nnl.ii'.l ...,'.-- , ,:!, um,.. I In ai,.!.,,
,.ni:, ' .....rn ..a,.rm,iiii!eilt

lue Louisville. Demo-rat- .;For

A Ueuerons Aft.
Afc-r- Editor: Please permit me to

announce, through vour widely cir- -

culated paper, an act of generosity
worthy of imitation. It being made
known to the business men
and others of this city that there was a

debt restiug upon the Chestnut-stree- t tho
Baptist church, which debt the church
was not able to pay, they kindly liqui-

dated

(or

the same. These men are not mem- -

ISain street. No.
mover, tobacco merchant, w est Main

reel. No. :: c
ilali & Lici;, coiniu.ssiou merchant!, West Main
reel, o.l'

rla kins & Co., grocers. West Main street

Waters A Fo, paint, oil, dealers. West
.mi street, No.
eearsou, Akin it Co., found ery, West Main street.

Iletij. F. Aver plow manufacturer. West Main
i. No. - i.

II .. i.ewis & Ero , planiiig-uiills- , leuth
reet. .o :i i.
N'.n bvvesieru MiKnal Insurance l ompany ot
iscnsin. West Alain street. No. tj
arr .V It. che, plumbers, A.O., Kitth audt.r-- i u

reels, No. H'i.
Wui, 11. Lux , p'.auiui; mills, Ac, N.ulli jtreet. No.

'71
A Wiis.m. machine Jc J'lTSUU

ttr,.,.t. Masonic N . i

' t earce. ouuer iuaei a. a.o 3i. e.
'' 'N- ,

AsLcraft A Oweu, plasterer , Jetieracn street, :mo.

w m. sheet iron dealer. Main street. No.
J. AlatUcrs J: Co., Cirpels, c . Alain slieet,

Miiebell, .Tohnson it Co , wholesale grocen, Main
street, No. .74.

May Ood reward these men for their
kindue&s to liis cause.

Joseph M. Weaver,
Pastor Chestnut-st- . Bsptist durca

Louisville, August 28, lsci7.

Look Oct fob a Swinole. The St
Ti01li, Democrat, of a late date, has the
followla

A New Ga.etteeb Wanted. A gen
tleman recently purcba-e- a of Lip--

incott's Gazetteer, bearing date of ls,7.
and declnriiur on the title page that l

"the most teceut statistical in
formation to the latest census
returns of the L ntted States and lorein
tcimtries." To Lis dtsappoiutment the
"istps- - returns" were of K)0, and
other statistics on! v extended to JS.34. No

olitical or other occurrence nt
A

date had been noticed ; the ac
counts of this and other cities were
brought down to 1551; and the changes
produced by our late war, as well as by
recent i.uropiau contests, rro uuiic- -

curded: the man of t,utope has been re
mnsttucted. Sehlvswiir and Holsteiu,
Hancver aud Saxony, Naples aad Tus
cany, Savoy and enice, have laKen
iyw political relations, without the
knowledge of the compilers. Our corre
tqioudeutTsays he paid twelve doliars for
"recent statistical luiormauuu, una i

disgusted.
Our citizens should be on their guard

Yery likely some agent lor this lraudu
lent publication will be soliciting sub-

scribers in our city, aud as a tfazetteer is
a great necessity for large merchants and
others, they should examine before pur-

chasing.

Scentinci his Game. Detroit, that
lor villains, is iust now being sub

jected to another sham trauie by a peddler
.thai ricuiy ueaerveu vtMitnauus. -

matter thai people generally wouiu not
take notice of, and ou this account they
may allow themselves to be vie lmizeo nn--
waruy. aiusu ijiuiugwc'j nous.--

intrrducintr what he terms a compound
or mixture for cleaning and brightening
silverware. His object is to apply the
iirticle to the silverware and test its superi
ority. By this means he finds out what
silverware lueic , m.cma.1, nun use
most available place for a burglar oper-
ate noou to reach it. He has made his
presence several places, and is said to
be very Inquisitive finding out things
that concern only the calling ot a burg
lar, or ot of his agents. He is about
'4 vears of age, five leet seveu inches in

hiL-ht-. lone. blacK, curly hair and hazel
eyes, rather fair complexion, and his glibl
tonirue and smooth manners are calculated I

to deceive the unsuspicious. I

report, bo he "A "On" of cf sulci church 3ome of them are
Then, a.ly oilier aian, why

meulber9 of tlnrch .

ul inado ti
Shelbyville (Kentucky) mills," and theL'. merchaot, west

tl iurishing ci'y of New Albany, "
ik.', teutrv Co., dry goods merchants, West

but Kirvaa-frn- t of any Of the Mam 1,- Ca. tobac:o merchants. West
BHU
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the
;ial retnrns, the total vote and th
jorities of the respective candidates
r their competitors:

(OrtJLXOB,
Z II i,22S

KTukeaU ... ...il ..1U11!1!!!!!!11!!!1!11!1
Helm s n Jortty over Barnes, 5S,2s ; over Kin- -

oOlU ,ls-- .

LIII'TIXANT eOVEBJIOB.
stevenwn fc,K2' ""''r'ir - lJ.r...".Z'.'...l 11.47S

over Baker, i,7.7;over Taylor. 7 719:over txitti,
A rTjRXKV I.INL111U

Kolman . s -
' 'ru w n .'.'..'.'.'.".".' :u I

Harlan J. u'-- n

Ilodniau over P.rown, il.Tifc:; over Harlan. 71 96 :
over l,lli, I.',

mith
Adam. . :C.4
uurtt 1117

i,45;ovr

T KKASC 1KB.
Tale

ark.. 3l.leAl.eu... 11W
Roark. M,rtu; over Allen, 74.13S; Qr

kuister land orri tPawson
idler . 5.17

L'ra.ldock Jl,l
ln.slPawson over F iller, l.l79;oer Craijoek, 7t,- -Ul ; over both, ti.rtiyi.

SlPKKlNTItNOENTerBLl
Smith

tevensou ' "Haruev
; over Harney, 77,210;

? a

r ?
OCNTlEs. 3

3 J? 3
5 I

,;'ulr vt ;.
V ,"
,n,"r;n . i. a

1.1.S;!" i'el 2M TH

- 4H4 77,K" - 14 1? iKoiirbon ltt4

I04''1 - ..'.'..r.i':.r. ,
i

rj"vlr ? iu w
rjriuk"" d iat hill. 4M 2 ,

e.kinnde ,:, 4, ,
: 4 in"r- -; v 47

a.lwell.. 77S iallowav ,,, ,M tl'ailiplH.il l.s.11 l.ljsarr, II IH i:
; ..'.V." 4.-- ii l?:4

hr stian l.mi :ts.t l.vt
'lark . k.4, it., iv.'ay.- - s us

(buton ll4 i 't'nt eu.leii fc.

in he r land 411 171 u,
I'aviest i.sis H7 11
K.linousou 17 ).t

"ll f M4 47
i.b.,7 M,

t'leuiinu i.i i7 eo, 7hi a- -
1,17,, 4 xi'nit. n a.,,

latin 512 44 M
'ariarl kt i:rt 57
Orant ;sn as l
'raves .;. U4 47
trasoo 7s7 al2 2

"two 2H (.1
(.reenup .ti:i
tlanc .ck 7sk m
Hardin w
Harla-- i 7.5 1

Harris ,11 i.$)i 17, 2
't - IK 7oS
n lers d 1 'set .V) 10

Henry I ihi M aa
kma.. Ks.", 4.1 2

tioikins is!
ks,,n 14 511 14

ellrrsoa ,, m
lessainiiie; n u 59
Johuson. 2M .'
J.wli Bell ,J 4 2 15
KentilD J,il t

. 124 sh
Larue 4M 4
Laurel In 7D 14.1
Lawrence h4 yt 7
Letcher S7 274
Lewis 744 ,2 '"'i'i

ll 74.. 1. loo
LlVIIIKSt U ft 3oan 1.574 let i
Lvon 4is 1 jn
'ad s.,m 1.2sH I4 11J

Xai;. (tin .. s 3
"arlou I.(ki4 74

irsuail Vi. 117
a- - u 17ll 411 1?7

r . ken mi 7 ft .4Mel. an 5 a 3a
Heaue di; Is iserc-- . 19K laj
le,cal e 4d ll 3Jtmr. e 3 i M

MoiiiKiuutry 7t l.yt i,j
'orxau 74.S r.imen till r 7 .7 4.1 2(

N'lsoll 1.1M 12 i:
Ntchoa.s ssri Mi M'fo Ksl i54

nam Ol 1j7
"We,, . l.8T iS

sley SS

1.IWX ;el4
r y '2

Hike ijo i
Howell - IS IU jn
eulaskl 4 1,7K itItohertson SJ 12

3IS S iis
itovvan las 74 2

ell .(mi as; u7
-- colt IT"! !4

by Ie 'i7 asrt
-- "n;.s..u if m

"cer 475 3 k
lor 1 ii--

i7 1..1 4
ri- - - 34 ia,,.r""hI --- " a i

" I .HI 117 s
"rre , , .,, ,,.

IltuQ ..jo n. v., t 1JS
H.,2 if; i" '" Ml i n

W.Hsllord 7s7 ;7 73
oone. 4 ,7 21 t

Total Jo;i j;jti! t,i07

Commonwealth of Kentucky,)
Office of Secketary ov State,

August 2sth, 1S67. J
We, Thomas E. Bramlette. Governor:

John S. Van Winkle, Secretary of State,
nu ui. i. namueis, Auditor, certify

ihat we have this day exsuiuiej the
from the several counties of th's

State of the election of Governor, and
nnd that John it. Helm received 90,25
votes, Sidney M. Barnes received 3.'i.,.3tl
votes and W. B. Kinkead received 13,167
VOtes.

Wherefore, John L. Helm bavins? re
ceived a majority ot the votes given at

election on the 5th day of the present
year and month, is duly elected Governor

the period Died by tbe Constitution.
Ihos. L. Bramlette,

iovernor.
John S. VanWinklk,

Secretary of State.
W. T. Samcels, Auditor.

Attest : James R. Page,
Assistant Secretary.

official Vote for Judge of ,urt o' Com Fleast list iLstriii auuh E.ection, l7.
innt'ei. E. Croaslanl.

Ba.ia-- IM
UiAay l,i2Fuitoa trta
Ktnau 74

Marshal.
licvrac'Keu. 7W

5,ia

Vote for Judge Court of Common Flea
Iliird 1. strict August Election, ls7.

es. C U. Wintersrultli. L. P. Little.
mi i' lie 7H ,u

l.Uvi 4;.g

OlBcial Vote for Ju.l.;9 Court of Common Pleas
tourtaeum oistrut Auiiut Election, 1067.

Counties. C. Bennetu JI. McElroy. O. Waddlf.
t'rniendeu 4..7 147
loi,Kliis an si

Ue.iders .11 . 72 Si.
i,lVlugHlon bl4 24
'uiou si i,j7i r

W'eoster isi asu 2s.t

, 77 --,l
Otticial Vote for Circuit J udge Third Dlj-rl- i t

August Election, .7.
Couiittet. C4. W. Williams. J. i Johnson.
rtreckiurldge sol jai
liaviess 711 iAl

"2i.raysou 277
Hancock - 714 2

Hardlll 1,244 IK
Larue as K4

eade Nit 214
Mel. all fsn 3"S
UUIO -

Official vote for Commonwealth's Attorney Fourth
Judicial lusiricl August Eiectioj.ls.i7.

Counties. C. W. Mllllken. l. Walker.
leu

Buller
Edtuuus JU
Hart
L.ajau
tluie.oU

VVarreu

Oil'tcial vote for Commouweatth's Attorney Ninth
Judicial loistr. t't August Election, 1U67.

Counties. C harles Duncan. W. C. Marshall.lira, aetl S7
t'auioneil .l.s.a
Ken ou - i.tHarri-a- . n 1.27s
Feud eiou l.u- -l

Official vote for Commonwealth's Attorney
Twelilb Judicial Ditrict-Uiu- al Election, 1m,7.

Counties. II. F. Flnley. U A. Byion.
ISreathitt
Clay

Harlan
,),,sli Hell
KnuK.- -
I.au rel
Lett her
Owsiey

Prry
Wh'tl. y
Jackson

Official vote lor I onres ta the Third District atthe special August llecUoa, 1,7.
! ?x H ?s 5

lounties. 2. 3" S- 2. - 3

Aileu
Bai ito
t llUU'U
I nmbeilauil
Haiu as
Lou..u l.ol
Moiuoe 44
Melcaif. 410
Ku.ss.-l- l

Sjiuipaon
To.nl
w ""t U TUB
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